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LINCOLN'S FffiST RECORDED TOAST
The announcement on August 1 by
Rutgertl Unlvcrtllty ~~of the forthcoming compilation, Tlul Collect.d
WorkO of Alwahum Lirn:oln, has
erutOO a MW Interest In what Lincoln wrote and said. The edil4r of
Lincoln lAWl. hna just C()me across in
a rare pamphlet, a brief toast spoken
by Lincoln at a banquet in Springneld In early Afarch 1837. It does not
appear In any of the bithert.> publiahed compilatlona of Lincoln's writings and e1K"eeh.. but we anticipate
it haa not e~C&ped the eompilen of
!Joe new nine volume work to be 'n!leaaed on ~'ebruary 12, 1953.
Abrahtlm Lincoln, although a resident of Ullnols but two years and
having lived but one year in the
COUilty where he then resided, on
March 9, 1832 announced as a candi·
date for the legislature from Sangamon. A aeries of Incidents; enlistment
in militia, absence from district with
mllltary company, the atealing of his
horae, and the leaving out by the
preu of hie name among the eandidata thwarted l.incoln'e flrat attempt
to enter politics.
During the aeoaion of the legislature
that followed It was enactOO that a
popular vote oo taken In the summer
of 1834 to decide the location of the
permanent otato capital, the scat of
govermnent then being located at
Vandalia. Public opinion was quite
evenly divided with Alton, Vandalia,
and Springfield scparntOO by a few
more than a thou~nnd votes, so the
result wna anything but dcdsive.
Lincoln again announced aa a candidate for the legislature in 1834 and
waa aucceeaful In being elected. He
took hie l<'at at Vandalia in Deeemoor
or that year and with the other eight
memoora of the Sangamon County
dc1egat•on known u the '"Long Nine"
oogan the attempt to bring tlle st:ote
capital to S1>rlngfield. Although a
no,•ice in I>OIItlca Lincoln apparently
was t~e1C"c~ to Jine up as many of
the lcgialal4rs for Sprinl(flcld as pOS·
albic. ltcelooted to the legislature in
1836 he immediately wns made the
Whig lloor l~nder, wlaich further enhanced the chuncra of Springfield 14
gain the covete•l l>ri7.o. The first task
waa to ,...cind the law calling for a
choice by J>Opular vote.

The supreme teat of the t"emoval
question came on February 28, 1837
when the etato legislature voted to
change tho alto of tho atato capital
from Vandalia 14" Springfield. Tbia
achievement wae realized on the
fourth ballot. On the ftrat ballot
Springfield r.edved 35 votes, more
than twice aa many aa Vandalia
where the - t of government wu
then located and which proved to be
her cloaeet competitor. With Increases
on both the third and fourth ballot
recordings, aubetantlal gaina were
made by Springfield. The required
majority of votes, aovonty-threo, waa

ALL OUR 1'1UENDS
They nre too numerous to mentloa
now, lndivlduallr, whJie there it no
one of tbtm who b n ot too dear to be
roraoum or nealected.
Abraham Llneoln

reached on the fourth and final ballot.
The other contendera are listed wltb
the number of votea caat for them on
the declaive ballot: Vandalia 16,
Jackaonvlllo 11, Peoria 8, Alton 6,
Illiopolls 3 and acattering 6.
The necesaary number of votea did
not come however, without additional
promises on tho part of the Sanga·
mon delegation and not without some
amendments In the original bill. His·
torians generally concede that it was
the diplomacy and ugacity of Abra·
ham Lincoln that waa largely responsible for the vlc14ry. Of course
he .,.... ably oupported by the other
memben1 of the Sangamon delegation
known aa "The Long Nine" beeanse
they were extremely tall men. Tbe
group, with age of each member at
the time of the atate capital legialation in 1837 waa as follows: John
Dawson, 46; William F. Elkin, 44;
Job !-' letcher, 48; Archer G. Herndon,
41; Daniel Stone, 87; Andrew :McCormick, 36; Robert L. Wilson, 31;
Nlnlun W. Edwarde, 28; and Abrah•lln Lincoln, 28. The last two mentioned wero to oocome brothertl-in-law
upon Lincoln'• marrying :Mary Todd,
•Isler of Mn1. Edwards. The session

of the legislature which voted to
change tho eeat of l!."vernment from
Vandalia to Sprlngncld came to a
cloae by a vote for adjournment at
7:00 p.m. on the night of March 6th.
When Sprlngileld heard the reanlta
of the balloting there waa great rejoicing and plana were made for
properly r.eelvlng the nine members
of the legielature from Sangamon
who had contributed to the eft'orl and
other repre.entatives at Vandalia who
had aupported the cauJo. Thla banquet
was held at Spottawood'a Rural Hotel
and J. C. Power In hl1 HiBtory of
Springfield published In 1871 mentions
the !cstivitlee as :follows:
"Early In 1837 a public festival wae
held in Springfield in honor of the
legislature for the removal of the
capital. Toaata and epceches followed
the dinner. Among many others I find
the following by Abraham Lincoln,
E"!.
"'AU our Friend&-They are too
nwneroua 14 mention now. individually, while there Ia no one of them
who ie not too dear to be forgotten
or neglected.' "
If further proof le needed to sup·
port the claim that Lincoln was the
chief contact man in the drive for the
capital tho :fact that he waa given the
toast "All our frlenda" would seem to
supply auch evidence. Aa far aa we
can lenm thle Ia Llncoln'a ftrst recorded toast and aa auch makes a
valuable contribution to that inter·
esting collection of occaalonal remarks
which came from bla llpe.

Many Lincoln authors have atresled
the alowneaa with which Lincoln advanced but certainly It does not apply
w hia early political yean~ in llllnoia.
Within the abort apace of three yeara
he had risen from an obscure youth
in an Insignificant hamlet of Illinois
to the ftrat citiZ411, politically speaking, of the newly chosen state capital
city of llllnols whore he had just
taken residence. Jt mny be more than
a coincident that on March 1, 1837,
the day after tho vote In the legislature, Abraham Lincoln r.eeived a
certlficnte authorizing him 14 practice
law in the courta of Ullnois.

